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Abstract 
Thi;,: talk will be divided 1.o three par1.8. In Lhc Iirnt. parL we di8CU88 the solution or 
linear ordinary differential systems of equations. I nit.ial value as \veil as boundary value 
problems \Viii be considered. The second pMt \Viii cover nonlinear ordinary differential 
systems. In this case the algorithm is based on extrapolation and as such is efficient 
only on small parallel computers. \Ve close with the method of lines and its use to 
rnlve pa.rt.ial difforcnLial equations on parallel computern. 
1 Introduction 
In the paper we dir:;cuss the parallel r:;olution of ordinary· initial and bouudar_y value problems 
and Lhe use of method of lines to solve partial di1Tereutial equal.ions on parallel compu Lem. \\Te 
open with a brief survey of parallel compu Ling. The algorithm for linear ordinary dilTerential 
equal.ions will be discussed in r:;eclion :L The nexL r:;eclion will detail the parallel r:;olution of 
nonlinear ordinary differc:nti<il c;q11aJions. \Ve: close: with a section on the; method of linc;s and 
its 11sc: to solve: partial diffc:rc;ntial c:qu<ltions on par<ll lel rnrnp11ters. 
2 Parallel Computing 
The; rnrnplexity of sc:ientific: rnrnp11ting tod<l)·' demands faster comp11krs. Greater ddaikd 
models rc;q11 ire; a substantial <lmotmt of comp11taJi on. F<lskr c:orn p11 ters arc: nec;dc:d to provide: 
the result of the: computation in a, tinwly manner. Two <1pproac:hes arc: possible:: 
i. incrrnse the spc;c:d of c:ircuitry. This is b01mded by spc;c:d of light <lnd cost. 
ii. p<lralld cornputers. 
Parallel processing is au efficient form of infonnation processing which emphasi.zes Lhe ex-
ploitation of concurrent events in Lhe computing process. Concurreuc_y implies parallellism, 
sim11ltanc;ity and pipelining. Paralkl events rnay ocrnr in n111ltiplc; rc;s01ircc:s during the: s<lnw 
time: inkrv<ll: sin111ltaneo11s c:vc;nts may ocrnr at the; sarnc; time instant: <lnd pipdining c:vc;nts 
nl<l)·' occ1ir in overla,ppc:d tirnc; sp<lns. These: conc:11rrent c:vc;nts arc; attain<lblc; in a, comp11kr 
syskm <lt vari01rn processing levels, (sec; H\v<lng (198-1, p. 6)) 
i. progr<lm kvd (cxc;rnting multiple programs by time sharing), 
ii. task level, 
11i. inter-instn1ction lc;vel. 
iv. intra-instruction level. 
2.1 Classification of Parallel Computers by Type 
Parallelism can be achieved in r:;everal wayr:;: 
l. temporal parallelism - pipeline computer ( Cra.y - l) compuLatiom are divided into a 
number of stages or segments with the outpuL of one being Lhe input of Lhe nexL. 
2. spatial parallelism - array processor ( C\il). 1~ r:;e multiple r:;ynchroui.zed processing ele-
ments. 
:L Asynchronous parallelism - multiproces::;or (Crn*). These proces::;ors are capable of 
performing independent operations, but ::;hare resources such a::; memor_y. 
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·1. !Vtultimrnpukr (INTEL hypcrn1hc) - a rc:fincrncnt of a. n111ltiprocc:ssor. The: processors 
a.re as in :3 b1_1t have their mvn local memory. These offer an added degree of freedom 
in progra.mming, however intera.ction between processors may require synchroniza.tion. 
1-frrn ark: rn any array processors, mu I ti cornp11krs and n111 ltiprocc:ssors c:rnp Joy pip cl inc pro-
cessors. 
2.2 Classification by Architecture 
I. Single: instrnction, single: data (S!SD) - serial cornpukrs include pipeline. 
2. SI !Vt]) - array processors. 
:3. !Vt IS]) - _\o cmrc:nt cornpukr. 
·1. !Vt I !Vt]) - n111lti processors or rnulticornpukrs. Sec Flynn (""! 966). The: l..\T~~L i PSC is 
a. IV! I IV!]) rn a.ch inc. 
2.3 Classification by Topology 
Hy the: interprocessor connections (\vhich arc the means of cornn111nication ). 
lVIesh 
Pyramid 
H ypc:rcu be 
Sec Quinn (""! 987, pp. 25-:30) 
The: follmving fig1ircs show a variety of parallel cornp11krs. 
2.4 Measures of Performance 
' J\vo cornrnon rnrns1ircs of pcrforrnanr,c ;nc: speedup & dfkicncy. 
Spcech1p is ddincd by 
'I' 
SI - __:"._ p- Tp 
whcrc 
'/~ - time to mrnplck task on a serial mrnp11kr 
Tp - time to complete ta.sk on a para.llel computer v;ith p processors. 
Pa.rallel progra.ms often conta.in additional operations to accomodate pa.rallelism. ~vfany 
suggest that Ts sho1.1ld be mea.smed on the fastest seria.l comp1.1ter. However, the variation in 
Lhe technical specificationr:; of both compu tern may cloud the ir:;sue whether parallel procer:;siug 
is beneficial. As in many other articles we take T 1 for Ts. 
The other mea.sure, E, efficiency, accounLr:; for Lhe relaLi ve cof:lt of achieving a specific 
speedup. 
(( 
L' - ~ 
r ,P -
p 
where p, the number of processors, is also the theoretical speedup. 
l\fany factors could limit the speedup and efficiency: 
1. number of r:;equential opera.tiom that cannoL be para.lleli.zed, 
2. communication Lime, 
:3. idle time to get synchroniza.tion. 






whcrc f is a fradion of operations to be perfornwd scq11cntially. 
2.5 INTEL iPSC /2 Hypercube 
'J'hc iPSC / 2 is a \/][\i]J) rm1ltimrnp11kr with a hypercube topology. It mnsists of a syskm 
rcsonrr,c manager (host) and processors (nocks). 'J'hc host, a :386-hascd mrnp11kr, provicks 
the inkrfar,c bchvecn the 11ser and the nodes. 
The nodes arc sclf-containcd L\T~~L 80:386 rnicroproccssors, ear,h mntaining 80:387 nu-
meric coprocessor, its ovm local memory and a direct-connect conurrnnica.tion module (DCl\f). 
Each computing node may be augmented by a vector extension module for pipelined vector 
operations. 
Communica.tions a.re completed thro1.1gh message passing. The DC:\:I allmvs messages to 
be sent directly to the receiving node ·without dishtrbing the other node processors. The 
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2.6 Methods of Parallelization 
\Ve nwntion hcre two mcthods of par<ll ldi7.ation. 
I. Vcdori:;>;<ltoin 
The process of converting blocks of sequential operations into vector instructions tha.t 
may be pipelined. 
2. DisLribuLing CompuLa,lious 
In order to partition a progrmn into p<lralld tasks to distribute: among the: processors 
of <l rnulticornp11kr, a difforent strakgy is ncc:ded. Thc str<ltegy dqwnds on the par<ll Id 
cornp11kr 1rncd. 'l\vo decornposition strakgics <lre si1ggested: 
Control decomposition and domain dccornposition. 
i. Control Decomposition 
This is the strategy of dividing ta.sks or processes among the nodes. This incorporates a 
di vi de and conquer approach. 
One method of control decomposition ir:; for Lhe parallel program Lo self-schedule tasks. 
I'or this method one node asf:lumes Lhe role of a. manager with Lhe resL a.r:;suming roles of 
workers. The manager maintains a. lir:;t of procer:;ser:; Lo be a.ccomplir:;hed and assigns procer:;ser:; 
Lo Lhe working nods. The working nodes requesL jobs, receive procer:;ser:; and perform Lhe 
indic:akd tasks. 
/\ sccond rndhod is to pre-sc:hed11le thc proc:csscs. Thc r:x<ld tasks req11ired of c:ac:h node 
<lre explicitly stakd in the: par<ll Id program. This nwthod savcs the: cost of tlw rn<ln<lgr:r, but 
the prog<lrnnwr h<ls to ensure th<lt proc:csscs arc evenly distrib11kd among the nodes (lo<ld 
b<llancing). 
ii. Dama.in Decomposition 
In Lhif:l strategy Lhe input data. or domain is divided among Lhe noder:;. The major 
dilTerence between control and domain decompof:liLion is thaL domain decompof:liLion strategy 
requires ea.ch node Lo perform essenLia.lly Lhe same tasks buL wiLh dilTerent input da.La. 
Domain decompoif:liLon is recommended if Lhe calcula.Liom are ba.r:;ed on a. large da.La. 
sLrucLure and Lhe amounL of work ir:; Lhe same for each node. An example is a mulLiµlicaLion 
of two lm·ge matrices by using block rnultiplic<ltion. The 11Sc:r should be: awarc of lo<ld 
b<lla.ncing since not c:vcry inp11t d<lta rcq11ircs thc sa.mc <lrnotmt of \Vork. 
2. 7 Performance 
Thc follmving thrcc: factors should be considcred: 
i. Load bafance, 
ii. Comn111nication to cornputation ratio, 
iii. Seq11ential bottlcnc:c:ks. 
Load balance refers to the degree to which all nodes are a.ctive. If the vwrk is not evenly 
distributed among the processors, the parallel algorithm v;ill shmv constrained speedup. Loa.cl 
balancing maybe achieved by reducing the grain size of the pa.rallel tasks, self-schechiling 
tasks or reclistrib1_1ting the domain. 
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Cornrmrnic:ation time is inhc;rent in p<1ralld <11gorithrns. /\ 1<1rge rnrnrnunic<1tion to corn-
p1.1tation ratio constrains efficiency. Reduction of this ratio maybe a.chieved by increasing the 
grain size, grouping messages, or recalculating values instea.cl of receiving them from a.nother 
node. 
Sometimes tasks cannot begin until completion of a previous task. A sequentia.l bottle-
neck happens ·when other processors are ·waiting for a.nother node to complete a task before 
Lhey may continue. The portion of operatious LhaL are noL completed in parallel resLrids 
speedup ar:; can be seen by Arndahrr:; law. The only method Lo remove such boLLlenecks ir:; to 
modify or reorder Lhe algorithm in order Lo overlap sequential code wiLh oLher cornpuLatious 
(if possible). 
3 Ordinary Initial Value Problems 
The numerical solution of ordinary diIIerenLial r:;yr:;tenrn of equations is an inLriusically se-
quential procedure: given Lhe data at a poinL J' (or at several poinLr:; J', :c - h, · · ·, :i: - rnh), 
one advances Lo Lhe following poinL :c + h. 
In order oL paralleli.ze this procedure, we firsL comider linear r:;yr:;tenrn, i.e. 
y_'(J·) = A(J·)y_(:r) + [(J·) a< J' < b 
where y and .f are n dirneusional vecLors and il ir:; a nxn rnaLrix. The idea here is bar:;ed on 
the fol lowing: 
For h om ogc;n c:01 rn sys km s 
u' (a:) = /' (a:) u ( x) a < a; < b (1) 
the solution at the; right c;ndpoint is a, linrnr fondion of the: valuc:s <1t the ldt endpoint, i.c:. 
Herc: )/[a,b] is the; V<1hw at :r = b of the; fondarnental solution rna.trix )/, v.:hich is ddinc;d as 
Y' = .1(:r)Y 
Y(a) =I 







Ld y(i) be solutions of 
I 4_ y =" y 
- -
sa.Liiifying Lhe initial con di Li om 
'!L(i) (a) = f(i) 
Lhen ;L/i) form a fundamental seL of solutious of Lhe system. 
H.erna.rk: 
1[a,I•] Y[b,c] = 1[a,c] for a< b < c. 
To solve the problem on the interva.l [a, b], we propose to assign N contiguous subintervals 
Lo Lhe N proces::;ors, and leL each of Lhem compute in parallel, Lhe corresponding fundamen-
La.l solution. Thi::; is a Lask requiring a po::;sibly large number of sequential sLeps, for Lhe 
1111rncrical cva,lmi.tion of Y [a:;, ;r;+iJ · 
Onc 'va.y of doing this is described herc. 
Ld 
h 









A (a + (.j + l/2)h) 
j_(a + (j + 1/ 2)h) 
and y_i is the a.pproxirnation to y_f;r1). Let {ji, i = 1, · · ·, .s} be a strictly increasing sequence 
SlH:h th<lt j 1 > 0 a.nd )s = rn. Ld <I>; be n x n matrices ddined by 
whcre j 0 = 0 and h. is s11-ffic-:iently sn1<lll so that I - fr l'j+I / '2 <lre nonsingular. 
Similarly, ld 
0 (/ - ~J' i1J- -1 /2)- 1 (/ + ~J'.1 1:_1/2):D- -
- 1 - ' - - - ' - -J, -1-J, -1 
+h(I - ~A-j; -1;2)-1 L;,-1 /2' i = 1, 2, ... '.s 
where 




'J-~4 .. -1 ( '.2 ~ .7+ 1 /2+.Ji - 1) [ , h . ·~ . l V + 2A1+1;2+.1i -1l11.j + hL+1;2+.1i -l 
j = 0, ... 'f; - f i -1 - 2. 
Th<en it \Vas shown by Kd ler ;u1d Nd son (1987) 
i = 1, '.2, ... 's 
~otes: 
l. The lasL factor in <I>; is the matrix required for (/> .. 
-·l 
2. The vector 'flj;-l-j; _
1 
can be computed in Lhe same loop <I>; is computed r:; ince Lhey 
require: th<e sanw rnatric:<es. 
As can b<e s<ec:n in the above cksc:ription, this proc:<edure rnay be c:xtend<ed to inhornogc:neo11s 
equations, v.:ith initial data, H_(a) = giv<en or two point bo11ndary data 
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The algorithm for the initial value problem 
Step 1. Using N processors to solve: the linrnr in hornoge1w01rn syskrn vvith initial condi-
tions: 
!i.' ( ;r) = A. ( ;r) !i. (;r) + fJr ) 
?L(;tmin ) = !}_ 
divide the req11ired interval into N s11bintervals: 
The algorithm will produce mnnerical approximatious for y(:t.i), .i = L 2, · · ·, N. 
Step 2. Do in para I Id: 
Processor j, vwrking on the interval [x j_1 , ;rj] solves numerically the following two 
systems: 
V' = i1(x)Y,· J .· • 
Yj(xj_1 ) =I the identity matrix 
p_~ (a:) = /'(a: )1!_y( x) + ,tJ1:) 
p_:i(:t.i-1) = Q 
The ma.trix Yj is the fundamental solution on the s1_1binterval, while £i incor-
porates the in hornogenc:01rn effect of the forc:ing fondion f. When this step is 
completed, one may recursively cornp1_ite !i.Crj) from: -
?L(:r1) = Yi (;r1),2' 
?L(:r2) = l2Cr~).r;fr1) 
'!i_(a:,v) = }:'V (a; IV)'/!_( X,v-1) 
Step 3. The lar:;t sLep of Lhe algorithm if:> an eliicieut performance of the recurnion above, 
a.ssurning that JV = 2m. Thif:l is a generalization of Lhe recursive doubling a.lgoril.lnn 
due Lo Stone ( 197:q 




-J . . 
1117 Yj( :i:i ) 
also : y_
1 [!_ + A11y_1 , 
k: = 1 
b) For all j > k: 
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d) Set k: = 2k:. If k: < J\T, repeat steps b-c. Otherwise the a.lgorithm ends v;ith y_i 
the; nnnwric:al <lpproximation to the; soh1tion aJ ;r.i. 
3.1 Experimenting with IVPs 
\Ve have solved several systems of a variet.Y of order. \\Te will only give results for :h:~ and 
lOxlO. The system is 
Y; = Yi + :ryi+1 + f; 
Y:, = Yn + fn 
where f ; are chof:len so Lhe solution is 
( ·1 .r -.i: 2:r -2:r :l:r -:l:r · ) y = . , c , r:. , r , r , r , r , x, sin ;i;, c:os ;i; 
( ·1 ;J; _,,.) y=. ,(: ,r:. .· 
n = ·10 
n=:3 
The number of sLeps per processor W<ts varied from 10 Lo 80. The following Lable gives Lhe 
ra.Lio of comnrnnication to total Lime. 
# of steps :3x:3 :3x:3 I Ox10 
pc;r processor message type; sc;nd on demand send on ckn1i'ind 
10 6-1% 7:3% 1•1% 
20 47% 60Yc 6o/c, 
40 :n% 43Yc 4% 
80 21% ':>6Yc ~  2% 
Hianc:hini ('l 99:3) implemented this solver on '1'805 transpokr system with an 8 processor 
ring topology. ~~i'ich proc:c;ssor comp11ks 20 skps. The; cornrn11nic:ation time is 11 msec:, the; 
comp11taJion time; for the; soh1tion is 11.58 rnsec and for the rernrsive d011hling is if8 rnsec. 
'J'hc;rdore 0.9% of time is spent on cornrn11nic:ation. \Ve; c:a.n c;stimak the toti'il nmning time 
as follows: a single processor to solve a system nxn 1_ising s steps 'Nill require 
k.m 
(evaluating n right hand sides s Limes, ignonng maLrix-vedor mulLiplicaLions). l~sing J\F 
processors, our <ligorithrn req11ires 
s 2 
-n y 
beca1_1se we comp1_1te the nxn fundamental ma.trix. Heuristically, there is gain in parallelism 
only if the order of the system is smaller tha.n the number of processors. Even if there is no 
obvio1.1s ga.in, the algorithm may become efficient 'vhen used as the first step of an inverse 
problem, or distributed parameter problem. 
3.2 Algorithm for BVPs 
Step 1. Using N proc:cssors to solve 
y_' = A( i:)y_ + [( T) 
B1y_(a) + B2y_(b) = g_ 
divide the interval into ;V snbinkrvals. 
Step 2. Do in parallel: 
Step 3. 
Processor j, working on the interval [:ri- I, :c.i] r:ml ves nurnericall.Y 
'.~a) For l ::::; j ::::; N 
:3b) For j > k 
t:f = /'(a:)}:; 
Yj(xj_i) =I 
d/ = A.(:r)6 + f(;r) 
-'--.1 . ·-'--..) - , 
6(x:_.)=0 
-'--.1' J 1 -
!j_:i p_:i ( :c.7)' 
1117 1j ( :ri) 
"' l 
!L; !j_:i + 11111L.i-k 
Al:j :lf :i :lf :i-!c 
:3c) For a.11 j > k repla.ce Af, '!}_ by Al*,'!}_* 
:3d) set k = 2k. If k < N, repea.t 3b-3c above. 
Step 4. Processor N solves the follmving for 17 
4a) B 1 !l + B 2 ( Af,,,71 + H_;1,,) = !}__ then broa.clcasts 71 to all processors. This is the 
initia.l value consistent with the boundary condition. 
4b) For all j compute in parallel 
4 Nonlinear Systems 
11. = :IJ. + Al.,·n 
'--) -J . '..!_ 
The idea. here is to 1_1se extrapolation. One can solve the system 1_1sing Euler's method or 
Gragg's method and then extrapolate Lo obtain a high accuracy· solution. 
J.j 
4.1 Solver 
wi Lh l.nmcaLion 
Gragg\; method 
with LruucaLion 
Yn+l = lln +hf (a:,,, Yn) 
z1;2 =Yo+ ~.f(i:o, Yo) 
Y1 =Yo+ hJ(i:1;2, z1;2) 
{ 
:,,+1/2 = :n-1/2 + hf(.r,,, ]!,,) 
n = 1,2, · · · 
.IJ,,+1 = .l),, + h.f(.r,,+1/2, .z.,,+1/2) 
Each processor uses an ODE solver v;ith 
N 
h, = -H 
r 
The common µoinLs a.re J'.1 = a+ (j - l )NII. 
4.2 Extrapolation 
Civen 
{h;., y(;ri, h;·)lr = 0, 1, · · ·, N - L i = 1, 2, ···,AI} 
Th<e solution i'lt thos<e Al points in (a,b) is cornp11kd by the same sc:hcrn<e by all ,V possibl<e 
h's). 
Find i'I polynorni<ll of dcgru: N - 1 
or a rational function 
Rf,,Jl(h,.) = y(xi, h,.). 
For polynomial extrapolation we constrnd a table of Vi'ihws 'l~s as follmvs 
s = 0, I,···, :V - I 
r = 0, L · · ·, lV - s 
-;: 1 for E1.1ler 
2 for Cragg 
For rational functions v;e construct a ta.ble of vahtes as follows 
0 
:y(:i: ,, h,.) 
fl 
ll 
s = 1, 2, ···, JV - l 




~~xtrapolation will yield O(h1v), O(h2 '"") acr,macy for ~~ulcr, Gragg sr,hcrncs respectively. 
In the follmving table we show v-:hich pror,cssor computes v-:hich part of thc soh1tion. 
4.3 Experimenting with nonlinear systems 
~~xarnplc 1 
I . 
:if = iJ Slll :i:, () < :i: < 5, 
y(O) = e- 1 • 
The exacL solution is 
In the next Lab le we sunnnari.ze the resull.r:; of the experiment with Euler method and exLrap-
ol aJi on using N pror,cssors. It is clrnr thaJ thc rcsi1lts using polynornial extrapolation arc 
rn11ch better. The acrnracy (Ill/Ii -y"llo, whcrc lJ1; is the result of cxtrapolation) is incrrnsing 
with the nnrnbcr of pror,cssors. The rcsi1lts irning raJional extrapolation arc not as good and 
not improving afkr .5 pror,cssors. 
To rnrns1irc the order of the rncthod, we have mrnp11kd l/li and Yh/~ (the solution after 
extra.pola.tion v;ith step h/2 instead of h). The columns entitled 'error reduction' in each 
table report the error quotient 'coa.rse to fine'. 
16 
processor step proc l µroe 2 proc :~ proc 4 µroe ,) proc 6 proc i 
Too l 8II 
Toi 
Tio 2 4II T02 
T11 Tm 
'/ 2o 3 ~H '1'12 :f 04 
'1'21 '1'1:3 '/::is 
'/3o ·1 2H '122 :114 '/ ;]6 
:1 :31 '/ 2:3 '1'15 'I ~]7 
'/4o ;) ~H r, '/ 32 :124 '/'16 
T41 T:.n T2s 








T10 8 II 
TaJJle I: ~~xtrapolation <lssigned to each processor 
The accLl[acy using Gragg\; 1fothocl in higher machine accuracy (double precision) has 
been reached ·with 5 processors if polynomial extrapolation is 1_1secl. 











lf:; .lYiYi+I x)+2 
POI,\' NO!Vt Ii\!, 
coarse(l/4) fine(l/8) 
1.55-02 4.54-03 
1.17-03 1. 78-04 
6.71-05 5.23-06 
:L 05-0Ei l. 22-07 
1.19-07 2 .42-09 
:L92-09 4.06-11 
1.14-10 ."J.01-U 
7. = ·1.2,··· .n -1 ~ ' ' ' 6<a: < 'l0 
H.NJ'ION i\ ! .. 
error coarse (1/4) fine (1/8) 
reduction 
3 5.15-03 1.26-0:3 
7 3.52-04 4.03-05 
13 9.04-04 4.23-05 
2r: 
.J 1.11-04 2.11-06 
49 EU8-0Ei l.0.~J-06 
97 l. 26-0.") 5.67-05 
228 2.11-04 5.29-05 












Processor coarse(l/4) fine(l/8) error coarse (1/4) fine (1/8) error 
reduction reduct.ion 
2 :L 06-0Ei 1.88-07 16 Ei. 72-0Ei 4.16-07 16 
:~ 7.72-09 1.17-10 66 9.99-09 1.7)4-10 65 
.j 1.66-11 6.20-1 ·1 268 2.06-10 2.87-12 '7•) 1~ 
.5 3. O'l-1 ·1 3.99-15 8 1. .59-10 2.18-1 ;3 729 
6 1. 73-15 2.92-15 2 6.01-12 1.08-1:3 .56 
7 1.8'1-15 1 . 20-1 ·1 0 ·1.37-13 1.11-1 ·1 30 
8 3. :36-1 ·1 2.98-1 ·1 0 1.22-08 7.60-10 '16 
Table :~: Gragg rneLhod 
ll;lJn iJI 
:r2 
ll:i (6) = 61 
The exact solution is y7 = :tj. 
POLYNOMIAL RATIONAL 
Processor coarse(l/4) fine(l/8) error coarse (1/4) fine (1/8) error 
reduction reel uction 
2 i.:n-01 5.70-02 2 6.95-02 2.56-02 3 
:~ :L89-02 l. 07-02 4 un-01 2.97-0:~ :~5 
4 l. 06-02 1.88-m 6 2.69-m :L.")4-04 8 
5 2.78-m :L 02-04 9 l.'.~9-m 4.Eil-04 :~ 
6 Ei.82-04 4.40-0.") 16 :L99-m l.W-05 2:w 
7 1.55-04 ,"). 79-0Ei 27 8. 7'.~-0 ,") L~4-05 7 
8 3.21-05 6.91-07 if 7 5.3.5-03 1.51-0:3 3 
Table 4: Euler scheme 
4.4 Speedup and Efficiency 
Gragg's met.hod for example 2 (n=4) and polynomial extrapolation 
18 
POL\'NOl\HAL H.ATIONAL 
Processor coarse(l/4) fine(l/8) error coarse (1/4) fine (1/8) error 
reduction reduct.ion 
2 7.51-ln 7.18-04 10 ."J.00-ln 4.79-04 10 
:~ 4.56-04 1.27-0.") ;w L~9-04 1.12-06 124 
-1 2.06-05 1.59-07 I :30 8.22-06 1.10-07 59 
5 6.89-07 1 ./15-09 -175 7.29-07 1.25-08 58 
6 1.80-08 1.0:3-11 IT18 :3.6-1-06 1.25-08 289 
7 :3.85-10 5. :38-1 ·1 7156 8.62-09 1.60-10 51 
8 7.10-12 2.55-1 ·1 278 1. '15-05 7.:35-07 'l6 
Table 5: Gragg scheme 
II T(l) in rnsec T(8) in rnsec Speedup EIIiciency 
.l 77)9 l ~ ') ·l~ 4.96 .62 
.05 1509 217 6.08 .76 
Table 6: Speedup and efficiency for example 2 
5 Method of Lines 
There if:> an extensive literature, primarily of Russian origin, for the method lines which haf:l 
bc<en s1m1mariz<ed to ·1955 by Liskovds (1965). Sec also !Vtikhlin and Smolitskiy (1967). Th<e 
method is simple in concept - for a, given syskrn of parti<ll difforcntial <eq11ations discr<etizc 
<li I but one of th<e independent variable (sec /\ rn<es; ·1977 ). This s<ernidiscrdi?;ation yields 
<l c011pkd syskm of ordinary difforcntial <eq11aJions whic:h <lrc then nnrneric:ally solv<ed by <l 
p<lralld sclwmc dcscrib<ed abov<e. For ex<lrnpl<e, consider th<e nonlinrnr diffusion cq1iation 
u1 = [f)(;i;, t; 11)u ~ L- + f(x, t, u, u,,.), 0 < x < ·1; 0 < t::; '/' 
si1bjcct to th<e initial and b01mdary conditions 
u(x, 0) = F(:r) , 0::; ;r ::; L 
01(t)u(O, t) + B1(t)uAO, t) = '1'1(t), O < t::; T 
o 2 (t)u(L t) + 32 (t)uA1, t) = "''!'2(t), O < t::; T 





H = 2 [D u1 - uo D 1·1 - 0:1uu] j'( __  , _ --;11 - ci:-i-u0 
G - - 1 ; 2 - o J + .r o, t , uu , ,- ) 
h h i 1 ;11 





Di+l / '.!.(ui+I - u.;) - Di-l / '.!.(ui - U.i-1) r. ... ' Ui+l - U.i-1 ·. 
h.2 +. (.c, L u. i, 2h ) 
u ,\' = 12 if 82 = 0 
- 0 ·2 ' 
The initia.l data. 
u i(O) = F(:c i) i = 0, 1, · · ·, N. 
Chang and l\fadtlen (197'.n used the method of lines to tlol ve a two dimensional chemical 
kinetics transport pro bl em. 
\\Te conclude with a linear system 






where il = ( a;i ) itl a s.ynuneLric tridiagonal matrix whotle elemenLtl are 
a;;= -2 1: = 1,2, .. . ,N 
a ;,;+1 = a ;+1,; = ·1, i = ·1, 2, ... , :V - ·1. 
This system rcsi1lting frorn a.pproxirn<lting the one dirncnsion<ll heat equation 
The results are summa.rized in Table 7. The error quotient is m1.1ch better than 2P when 
1.1sing polynomial extrapolation. The accmacy, though, is not very higlL and in linear systems 
it is cheaper and more accurate to Ui:le the idea developed by LusLman tl al (1991). 
20 
POL\'NOl\HAL H.ATIONAL 
Processor coarse(l/4) fiue(l/8) error coarse (1/4) fine (1/8) error 
reduction reduction 
2 7.88-01 2.16-02 ;w 8.21-01 5.78-02 14 
:~ :L75-0l 2.98-ln 126 :L02-02 4.98-0:~ Ei 
-1 1.27-01 6019-0·1 196 5.86-02 :3.10-0:3 n 
.5 3•10-02 1. ·18-0-1 288 2.02-02 :3.01-0-1 67 
6 7.82-03 1.69-05 -16:3 5.:36-03 .5.89-0-1 9 
7 1.62-03 2.0'l-06 806 1.61-03 2.27-0.5 '7•) 1~ 
8 3Tl-0·1 2.07-07 1.502 5.06-03 1.10-0:3 ;) 
Table 7: solution by method of lines 
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